This program describes the experience over the ages and it was improved as the main goals of technology training used by specialty "Automation and Control" at the Department of Automation of Production Processes at the Karaganda State Technical University, within the program as the international distance educational project "SYNERGY" by the fallowing research direction such as: in process control and management for computer development and microprocessor systems; the government program of industrial-innovative development; the profile magistracy as a new educational system; the complexes of virtual practical-laboratory; on the basis of industrial equipment also on the basis of various control were created the stands; the new stands are designed and manufactured; the existing training stands are modernized; the contemporaneity educational standards are taken and created.
Introduction
High-quality specialization training of electrical discipline is connected with modern Universities availability ( at the time of analyzes) to have element tool base and automation system. There are two main reasons which largely determine the final training result. The first reason is connected with supply lag of equipment by the organizational and financial considerations of university. The second reason is determined by the training methodology for new automation technologies according to the change regularity of the microprocessing element base which was noticed by Moore [1, 2] and constantly change with a periodicity of at least 5 years.
Computer and microprocessor systems development as technological control and management
At the Automation of production process (APP) Department of Karaganda State Technical University in 2001 were taken an action in development and implement the project "The technological control and management of laboratory complex for telemechanical and computer system" (later named as "LCCS") [2] [3] [4] [5] .The idea based in the "LCCS" was created as a technological complex program (TCP), that simulates integrated information management systems as technological and organizational types of industry. The Figure 1 shows the functional shame of the "LCCS"". The construction of the "LCCS" was preceded by measures 2 related to the acquisition of controllers and other equipment by the company Advantech, including: PCA-6135, PCL-735, PCL-836, PCL-818, PS-150, IPC-6010, and also freely distributed training and demonstration versions SCADAsystem TraceMode, Genesis 32, WinCС,Genie and etc. On the base of "LCCS" were created physical monitoring and control systems (see figure 1: "р.stan.1,……, р.stan.4"), including the adaptive computer system for monitoring and controlling a laboratory electric furnace -CS CM LE (figure 1 is "р. stan.1"). The LCCS creation (and its fragments like CS CM LE) significantly influenced to the quality of engineers training (there was a system of training engineers in the framework of a 5-year education in the Republic of Kazakhstan (RK) in those years) for specialties "Automation of technological complexes" and "Electric drive and automation of technological complexes ". The laboratory work was accomplished in a base of CS CM LE. Laboratory work (LW) 1. The studying principals computer systems for technological control and control based on company devices were constructed by AdvantechPCL-818LS, PCL-735, PCL-836 (on the basis of the laboratory electric oven-thermostat stand ); LW2. The analyzing principles of structuring and tudying the operative modes of OPC servers in the structure of integrated computer monitoring systems and operation: LW3. The development and design of mnemonic scheme for operating modes of a laboratory electric furnace in a computing environment of SCADA-system: Genesis32; LW4. The identification of standing elements "The laboratory furnaces" as the object of automation control and operation by instrumentation of SCADA-system. The works made possible to study the technology of designing control systems for industrial facilities (software) which based on microprocessor facilities and software such as SCADAsystems and get the customization skills, setting up, operating, researching software, control systems and regulation software. The firmware and systems allowed the following tasks to be set and solved at the lower level of LCCS the technical study characteristic of the firmware of computer process control systems; the principal studying of structural computer systems for technological control and operating; the analysis of the principles of construction and operation modes of OPC servers in the structure of integrated computer monitoring and control systems; development and design of mnemonic scheme of technological processes in the environment of SCADA-systems; the analysis of information exchange protocols as integrated control and operating systems; the principal studying of constructing software and hardware "electronic oscilloscope"; analysis and development of computer systems for automated control, operating control and electric drives; analysis of operating modes and characteristics of computer measuring systems, analysis of the interaction principles ASP Matlab, MathCad, Excel, Access with SCADA-systems; the operating modes analysis of industrial measurement and control systems with parametric and generator sensors; the operating modes analysis of industrial systems for measuring, controlling and stabilizing temperature in a laboratory furnace; the operating modes engineering analysis WKS in LCCS; the operating modes analysis of administrative and organizational opereting systems in the hierarchical system (ie LCCS). The prospective nature problems were taken into account the LCCS hierarchical links, the expansion possibilities of the functional complex capabilities were allowed to assume in the direction of creating optimization-heuristic subsystems, including: the development and analysis of operators-dispatchers simulators connected with technological processes and productions; the development and analysis (real or virtual) energy accounting and control systems; development and analysis of (real and virtual) systems of identification of technological processes, machines and mechanisms, as objects of management and control development and analysis of supervisory systems of optimal (real and virtual) control of technological processes according to specified quality criteria; the operatorsdispatchers skills are got as a process control systems and (or) production (real and virtual) as LCCS tools; the development and analysis of (real or virtual) systems for diagnosing the state of machines and mechanisms, AMS, IGS and ACS.
The computer technologies of automation and training were successfully passed. They were led to a creative surge in the initiative of students also undergraduates and graduate students. The creation is expressed as the software and hardware so as virtual complexes for the students training. At the same time, it became obvious that further work development to the LCCS improvement. It is necessary to fundamentally change the organizational approaches to the working process for the group of people which take a part of LCCS development and the solution of this problem is found in the case of LCCS fully deploy. It requires the development of its own specialized in real-time instrumental software (RT Software), with the labour contribution in tens of thousands man-hours or carry out the alternative and acquisition of licensed versions of software RV. The main creation of "perfect" LCCS had the awared difficulties and it was accompanied by a moderate approach to building a laboratory and training base for specialties in the electrotechnical direction. It could be used in financial, material and technical terms. [6] [7] .The training robot manipulator was purchased and it has 5 degree of freedom. The robot's working body is the "gripper". There are used five stepper motor -in all axes except "gripper", and in the drive "gripper" is installed a direct current motor. The robot manipulator of is executed on one printed circuit board control system. The microcontroller is the central part of the control system PIC 16F877 "Microchip" enterprise, and it performs bringing the parts of the manipulator to the starting position after the manipulator switching on. The order reception from the control PCN through the RS232 interface: the response packet formation about the actual position of the manipulator axes; the main control of all manipulator engines. As amplifiers of motor control are used the microcircuit chip КТ1128КН4, the required voltage levels are formed as a communication unit for the operational interface RS232, The microcircuit MAX232 is used. The logical microcircuit 12V from the power pack is stabilized by a linear stabilizer КР142ЕН5. During the study of the basic software and hardware, than this work were revealed following disadvantages the introduction of the program code is carried out by downloading of txt-files. As the result, is not only the creating time spent on a management program, applications "note pad", but also on its loading. There is no possibility to set the speed for each stepper motor, which does not allow speeding up the technological process; the system does not monitor the limit values of the axes position. Therefore the program fails, and further movement of the axes is not controlled and the robot cannot move multiple axes simultaneously and also there is no feedback. When the limit values are reached the system fails; it is impossible to implement a delay in the executing code of the control program; the control program does not include some conditional and unconditional transitions. It is impossible to create an executing cycle of the control program, the robot stops after the executing the program. For activation it on the same counter, it was necessary to perform the second press of the button "the program activation"; for the computer monitor there is no possibility to visualize the process; there is no possibility to execute the program code in virtual mode.
The initial opening software and hardware robot manipulator allowed us to deliver and solve the task of modernizing the control system, first of all with the aim of eliminating the shortcomings, and then to create an optimal positioning control system "gripper" based on the theory of fuzzy-regulation [8] [9] [10] [11] . The fact that it was possible to create new software and hardware without significantly changing the source its program was an extremely important educational value.
For example: the individual creativity of the student was the work "Laboratory software and hardware complex SHC-U". The laboratory complex allows you to visually observe the dynamical illumination changes, directly on the lighting unit, executed hardware, to build and input graphs of typical driving influences, and also to observe the response of the control object with the help of a virtual oscilloscope, which is presented on the desktop in the program part window of the laboratory complex. The student can determine the numerical values of the current time and the amplitude of the signal from the light sensor output to any point of the waveform. During the experiment, the program part of the complex allows to change the regulators parameters, and also consistently with the hardware of the control object to include a virtually executed link of the second order, and also to change its time constants and the transmission coefficient. A wide range of controls, and the ability to change the order of the transfer function of control object allows you to consolidate students' knowledge of the linear sections of the course of automatic control theory, through the research work skills doing and using optional software package Excel, theoretically calculate the parameters of the regulators according to the specified quality criteria for transients.
The APP department and specialty "Mechatronics and Robotics" and the acquisition for the educational process use by training stands Secondly, -the presence in KarSTU of the equipment of the firm "Festo" MPS, consisting of 5 stands, a bench for adjusting the fluid parameters "Process station" and mobile robotic systems Robotino, significantly affected the training quality of students and undergraduates of electrical engineering specialties and directions. Student and master's projects with the Robotino mobile robotic system as an object of research, they were delivered, solved, and subsequently transformed into the laboratory works and methodological manuals, tasks [12] [13] [14] [15] : the development of a traffic control system along a given trajectory of a mobile robot in a basic software environment also as the mathematical model development of a mobile robot in the environment ASP "MatLab-Simulink"; the movement of mobile robot control via wireless communication channels Wi-Fi; the simulation movement of robot in the environment "MatLab-Simulink"; an experimental study of the synchronization movement of the of Robotino's mobile robot and the simulation model of the Robotino's robot.
In 2008 as the suggestion of Professor Eliseev A.S. KSTU was included into the international educational project "Synergy". It was based on two main factors. Firstly: the above-described experience in creating software and hardware intended for remote e-learning in the field of automation and electrical engineering. Secondly: the presence in KarSTU of the equipment of the firm "Festo". A unique object for the educational process was the "Festo Process Station" stand, the functional diagram of which is shown in the figure 2. At this stand were performed at least 10 master's graduation works [14] [15] [16] . The station has 4 closed loop regulation of the physical variables with digital analogue sensors and actuators. The company controller "Siemens" SIMATIC S7-300 functions as a control device. The control system interface contains a control panel, an analogue terminal also as SysLink terminal. The upper level of the computer control system is equipped with the system of operational dispatch control implemented in the environment of the SCADA system WinCC. The process station required the investing of a large amount of temporary resources to prepare technical documentation, study the operating modes, and determine the operability of the work algorithms and the software of the computer control system, like many other Festo stations. The most significant problem was the impossibility with the basic software (both local and top), operate the station as a multiply connected control object. All mentioned control loops of the physical liquid parameters of the initial system (respectively in the software) were presented as unrelated [14] . This reason did not prevent to develop, debug and introduce into the curriculum of undergraduates the specialty 6М070200 -"Automation and control" educational and methodical work: adjustment and setup of the stand (equipped with computer control system and SCADA system at the upper level), based on the evaluation ATS stand at the time characteristics; identification of ATS level, pressure, temperature and fluid flow by time characteristics; distance learning of students, undergraduates and engineers for the methods of adjustment and as ATS equipped with computer control systems and SCADAsystems; parametric optimization of ATS (level, temperature, pressure and flow rate) (including in remote mode); study of the integrated system "FESTO + SCADAsystem + MATLAB" for solving identification problems, parametric optimization and operation of ATS (level, temperature, pressure and liquid flow) in real and divided time, including for distance learning; parametric optimization of multiply connected ATS (level, temperature, pressure and flow rate) of the FESTO processor station. The "Synergy" project is implemented and an interuniversity Internet network was created, to which the Rotational movement of the shaft converts into translational horizontal movement of the carriage by means of a belt drive. Optical proximity sensors are used to limit the motion of the linear actuator carriage. The "Wmemoc" program supplied with the laboratory stand manages the servo drive according to the moment (current), speed and position of the output shaft by means of a specially created interface or by sending commands via a serial connection RS-232C. At the projects [17] [18] [19] [20] , some studies were carried out concerning the connection of the stands "Tracking electric drive FESTO" and "
Step electric drive FESTO" from the PC through the PPVI LabVIEW. This problem was solved by creating a program for data transfer via a serial connectionRS-232C. For the inclusion of the stands "Follower electric drive FESTO" and "
Step electric drive FESTO" in the project "SYNERGY", the tasks of creating virtual devices were set in the LabVIEW environment, including: to create a block for calculating the pulses applied to the shaft of the electric drive, to set the position of the carriage in millimetres; to create the ability to save a database to a file without using a flash card in the controller; to create the opportunity of remote access to the stand with the help of special library elements LabVIEW; to turn on the smart projector EPSON EB-465i in the learning process; to create methodical support in case of the updated monitoring systems for the parameters of the servomotor and stepper motor drive. The company's equipment is used SONY Video Communication System PCS-G50/G50P with two displays and a remote control, for lecturing in the SYNERGY project. For the video connection, the communication link is selected, then the required IP address is entered depending on the access point (MEI,
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BSTU-VoenMech (St. Petersburg)), Omsk State Technical University and SevNTU), dial-up and connection. During the video session, it is possible to switch images from the webcam to the computer display, and also change the layout of the received pictures, slides or video on the viewed screen. However, compared to the Epson EB-465i projector, there are fewer channels for sending images in SONY Video equipment, and there is also no slide show function from an external carrier. The framework creation [19] [20] also the hardware and software add-on on the basis of the Epson EB-465i projector allows to overcome this lack. The information presented in this section reflects the work carried out by faculty, staff, undergraduates and scientists of the APP department at the initial stage of the project "Synergy". At the same time, other approaches to the organization and technology of the learning process have been developed, some of which are described in the following sections of the article.
The State program of industrialinnovative development
In the process of implementation of the State Programs of Industrial and Innovative Development (SPIID) of the Kazakhstan Republic (RK) aimed at diversifying the industry and its reorientation to produce products with high added value and reducing the share of primary industries, modern production facilities equipped with automation and robotics systems are being put into operation, new industries are being created, new directions are developing, including electrical engineering, electric machine building, engine building, the production of medical equipment agricultural machinery, etc., there is also a modernization of production [21] . All production needs qualified engineers. In this regard, the Government of the RK has decided to develop and implement fundamentally new practice-oriented educational programs for the State Program of Industrial and Innovative Development "(GPIIIR) in the profile magistracy using the example of the world's leading practices aimed at training a specialist in competencies required by specific enterprises [22, 23] . Their sponsorship is provided from the resources of the National Fund of the Kazakhstan Republic.
The new educational program of profile magistracy
KSTU has developed several new educational programs for the profile magistracy, including "Robotics. Control systems". Robotics in Kazakhstan is one of the priority areas of industrial and innovative development. KSTU is preparing bachelors on the educational trajectory "Mechatronics and Robotics" in the specialty "Automation and Control". The magistracy, in accordance with the concepts of the development of remote engineering e-learning under the auspices of the company" Festo "(Austria, Germany), an international educational project" Synergy "is developing, in which NIU MPEI (Moscow), NE SPbPU (St.-Petersburg) BSTU (Voenmeh, St. Petersburg), OmGTU (Omsk), SevGU (Sevastopol) and KSTU (Karaganda) [24] . The project implements the principles of the international integration as the educational process on the basis of Internet technologies and a unified laboratory base, new teaching and methodological support and the best teachers of leading technical universities in the specialties and directions "Automation and mechatronics", "Automation and Control", "Robotics. Control systems", "Management in technical systems", "Power engineering": with the use of equipment of leading companies. Regular distance education of undergraduates is organized by specially prepared modules [25] [26] [27] .
The virtual laboratory and practical complexes
The main discussion about the effectiveness and feasibility of replacing real laboratory equipment with imitation modelling has recently lost its edge. Obviously, the most optimal ratio is the equality of both in the learning process, and also in the place where it does not exist, compensation by exchange programs, for example, as it is possible in the project "Synergy". A number of software and hardware (PAK) and virtual laboratory and practical complexes (VLPK) on various basic and profile disciplines were developed at the Department of Apparatuses and Automation of KSTU. There are 15 software and hardware (PAK) and virtual laboratory-practical complexes (VLPK). Each complex contains software, hardware or software parts and methodological support, including theoretical sections and guidelines for the implementation of 5-15 laboratory works in electronic form, and completely covers many disciplines of working curricula [28] . The complexes formed the basis of the virtual laboratory of the department base PAK and VLPK used in the study of basic and profile disciplines on software modelling tools; application software; electronics; on automatic control systems; converter technology, etc. The complexes showed high efficiency in studying basic disciplines. Also, the virtual complexes are developed for a variety of relevant disciplines. In particular, a virtual laboratory complex for the management of mechatronic objects based on the software simulator of the robot manipulator is presented in the figure 5. 
The stands creation on the basis of industrial equipment
In connection with the fact that the cost of modern teaching and laboratory stands is many times higher than the cost of industrial equipment on the basis of these stands are manufactured, training stands have been created on the basis of elements and components of manufacturers of automation and electrical equipment. In recent years, the technology is created by Training stands on the base of software and hardware manufacturers such as "Siemens", "Schneider-Electric", "Mitsubishi-Electric", "Trei", "ADAM" and others. As the example, the software and hardware complex (PAK) "Ball in the pipe", which is based on the stand" Ball in the pipe" and a frequency converter ALTIVAR 71 made by SchneiderElectric. A management system for this stand has been developed. At the base of the pipe there is a device in the form of a diaphragm, which limits the airflow, increasing the pressure in the tube and changing the position of the ball. The control unit consists of a microcontroller Arduino UNOR-3, a digital-to-analog converter (DAC) КР572ПА1, ultrasonic distance sensor HC-SR501. The structural diagram of the stand is shown in the figure 6 . The principle of the device is to measure the ball position in the tube and transmit this data to the microcontroller to generate a feedback signal by position in the PID controller of the frequency converter. A laboratorymethodical complex was developed for the discipline "Automated electric drive" for students in the specialties "Power engineering" and "Automation and Control".
The creation of stands on the basis of various control objects
Educational equipment for automation and mechatronics, with a fairly wide range of modern automation tools as usual the control facilities are not enough and the limited areas of laboratories are obstacles to their placement. For possible solutions to these problems include the use of control objects to virtual models. However, as practice shows, specialists in the operation face various situations, including mechanical problems, improper wiring or devices, interference effects, variability of parameters that are not reproduced in computer models. Therefore, a set of the PIKO children's railway is used with additional railway trains.
1 -PC, 2 -ArduinoUno microcontroller board, 3 -HC-SR04 ultrasonic transducer, 4 -digital-to-analog converter КР572ПА1 , 5 -ALTIVAR71 circuit board, 6 -Balloon in the pipe (Ball in the column stand) Figure 6 . The Structural diagram of the stand "Control system" Ball in the pipe"
When the training stand creating, the following tasks were set for managing the locomotive-control unit: preparation of the control object: equipping trains with various sensors and devices, the organization of ways, switches, traffic lights; organization of communication with the control device: creation of communication with trains, processing of control actions; organization of feedback for monitoring and monitoring: train locations. The PAK "Railway" provides independent control of each locomotive, including speed control, sound notification and light indication. For the movement of trains there are 2 circles of paths (large and small), as well as a dead end. The path is reversed by three electromagnetic switches. The location monitoring of trains on the tracks, at each turnout there are three reference marks -one from each path of the approach to relocation. The location monitoring between the reference points is controlled by counting the number of sleepers. Also, each crossing is equipped with traffic lights with a red and green signal, denoting permission and prohibition of passage through this crossing. To obtain a reference mark, a receivertransmitter system is arranged in which an infrared LED is mounted on the mobile locomotive body, and the receiver is fixedly positioned in the housing of the complex. To identify the various locomotives, a PWM signal is applied to the foot of the IR LED at a frequency of 1 kHz, but of a different duty cycle. Proceeding from the fact that the sleepers in the set "PIKO" are black, the cover under them was chosen white, which made it possible to clearly identify the fact of having a sleeper optically. It's possible to determine the number of sleepers passed by the train. The most important feature of this complex is the wireless communication between trains and the head control unit. A wireless module was chosen as the communication unit nRF24L01+ company Nordic semiconductor. The module operates at a frequency of 2.4 GHz, the range in the room is up to 30 m, the speed is up to 2 Mb, and it is controlled by the SPI interface.
A similar approach was used in the PAC Robo-PICA, which was created on the training robot Robo-PICA basis the firm MikroElektronika. Robo-PICA is built on the universal chassis base that represents a platform for installing collector motors with reducers and a processor board on the PIC16F877 microcontroller. During the stand creating, the task was set for transferring the robot control system made on the PIC16F877 microcontroller to industrial logic controllers (PLCs) widely used in the industry. The choice of industrial controller was carried out according to the following criteria: reliability of its operation, speed of operation, support for working with standard protocols, availability of serial ports (RS-485, RS-232), availability of accessible programming environment and other software. The prevalence of controllers in the industry of the republic, as well as their cost indicators, was taken into account. As a result, there was chosen the industrial controller OWEN PLC154. During this problem solving was raised a number of difficulties. Technical possibilities and dimensions of ROBOPICA do not allow placing even the smallest PLC. It is also impossible to directly connect the PLC to the microcontroller, due to inconsistencies in device signal levels and electrical characteristics. As a device for coordinating the electrical parameters of PLC and ROBOPICA, a motherboard has been developed and it was based on the PIC16F877a microprocessor. The proposed functional scheme is shown in the figure 7. Two analog signals (speeds of the left and right tracks) and 5 discrete signals are used to control the ROBOPICA. The distance and line sensors are transmitted from the mobile robot. The robot is connected to the central controller based on the nRF24L01 wireless module via the SPI interface. 
The new stands designing and manufacturing
A robot manipulator with parallel kinematics was created to control the actuator; it was executed according to the Tripod scheme [29] . The mechanical part of the robot manipulator during its developing is used as a model and selection the most rational design of the robot and the software package Autodesk 3dsMax, GeoGebra. The design of the stand is a metal frame made in a straight triangular prism form. The apex of the prism is also made in an equilateral triangle form. The driving slave gives 3 Eurostar actuators for work. Each actuator contains a DC motor with an operating voltage of up to 36V with a power of 10 W; with an allowable workload of 250 kg and a stroke length of 690 mm. As a mechanical protection out off the manipulator arm output from the working area in actuators are installed as adjustable limit switches for forward and reverse travel. In the robot manipulator control system, a personal computer (PC) is used that sets the program for moving the actuator rods, their positioning, and also serves as a travel calculator for each actuator rod. The demand signal from the PC is feeding to the plateau with the EasyPICv7 microcontroller, which is responsible for working out the movement of each rod of the set value and provides feedback on the impulse displacement sensor located in the actuator housing. From the microcontroller board, the signals are fend to the interface module (MI). The MI performs the switching-in motion actuators in the desired direction of rotation, in accordance with the control signal, the signals amplification from the PIC, bringing the pulse signal from the actuators to the level of the TTL signal, and transmitting to the PIC. The main task of the manipulator is the exact positioning of the executive body (IO) from the initial position to the desired point of the working space. If the length of one, two or all links is changed simultaneously, the IO moves to the given point. For the purpose of debugging and researching software algorithms in the IO, a marker is installed that allows you to visually monitor the software operation and the hardware of the tripod. During the manipulator operation, uncontrolled backlashes and angular movements of the actuators in space were detected, which leads to errors in the positioning of the EUT. The revealed defects became the basis for continuation of works by authors in profile magistracy on improvement of the manipulator. The appearance of the acting tripod is shown in the figure 8.
As part of the PAC Robot Manipulator-Tripod the further development, is integrated with a laboratory-practical complex (LPK), previously developed in the LabVIEW environment, for monitoring the physical coordinates of objects (machines, mechanisms, installations, robotic devices), and then analyzing them, evaluation, identification of properties and characteristics. The upgraded control and monitoring system provides control over the movement dynamics of robot rods in real time. The stand is used in the study of disciplines: "Automation of robotic complexes", "Programming languages of industrial controllers", "Software and modeling technologies", "Means of Mechatronic Systems". Students receive skills in programming microcontrollers and assessing the performance of mechatronic objects. 
Modernization of existing training stands
The FESTO technological line was modernized, which initially contained 5 autonomously working modules. As a result of the modernization, an MPI network was created, which allowed managing the entire line at the time using the operator station. It became possible to remotely monitor the work of the entire production line with also developed SCADA system. Figure 8 shows the structure of the modernized technological line management system. The stand of Festo process equipment was also upgraded, in which the level, flow rate, pressure and temperature of the liquid are monitored with the help of Siemens S7-313C industrial controller. The booth's capabilities are expanded, a control unit based on the Mitsubishi Melsec L industrial controller. Also for this control unit, a program was developed in the GX Works2 programming environment and the SCADA system project in Wonderware InTouch. In addition, to familiarize with the new capabilities of the stand, a laboratory workshop was developed consisting of four laboratory works in which the principles of multiplyconnected regulation are implemented, which was fundamentally impossible in the basic software of the Festo Process Station stand.
As the fact that a number of enterprises in operation still use obsolete means of automation (for example, AUC-10ТМ), which, in particular, is typical for mining, the department upgraded the stands for mining automation. When the existing elements and the control panel are saved, the relay-contact automatics are replaced by digital equipment or a PLC of the "Logo" type. All algorithms of operating control systems are preserved, and the reliability of bench equipment is increased many times. Therefore, students gain practical skills in operating automation systems. Figure 9 . The structure of the modernized control system of the technological line "Festo"
Acquisition and production of modern training stands
Without dwelling on the hardware and software developments of the APP department created and creating to improve the electrical engineering education and technology of training in the fields of "Automation and Control" and "Power Engineering", we note that currently there is a powerful hardware and software base that is our own development KSTU, as well as sponsoring enterprises, including: Automation Laboratory in Metallurgy (authorized training center "KSTUSchneider Electric"); Automation Laboratory (Republican Scientific and Educational Center "Festo-Synergy"); Training center "KSTU -Mitsubishi ElectricKazpromavtomatika"; Educational and scientific complex of international remote access (based on the equipment of firms "FESTO" (Germany) and industrial controller FX3U "MITSUBISHI" (Japan); the laboratory of computer systems for technological control and control (basic software and hardware: IsaGraf software environment and programming languages of controllers of IEC-1131-3 standard, "Industrial TREI controller"); the laboratory electronics and microprocessor technology (main hardware and software: industrial controller "ALPHA XL"; "Distributed data collection system based on the ADAM controller"; Industrial controller LOGO! 24RC; Industrial controller SIMATIC S7-200; Industrial automation company "Siemens"; Training stand "LEGO mind storms EV3").
Conclusion
The training stands under the guidance of teachers who have practical experience in engineering design and creation of automation tools are developed by students in the course of course design for 3-4 courses. The manufacture and adjustment of stands is carried out within the framework of course and diploma design. Participation in the development of the laboratory base makes for the PPP high requirements in terms of professional competence and is an effective method of increasing the engineering qualifications of young teachers. It is important, in the conditions of limited financial resources; design training technologies are used to create a training and laboratory base. At the same time, the cost of training stands is lower in many times, than the cost of finished laboratory equipment, which is purchased as only constitutive elements and components. The technologies presented above provide a constant update of the laboratory base. Each stand is software and hardware complex is required for the professional engineering training creation. The main sources of the laboratory equipment base formation are sponsorship assistance organized by graduates; funds received from the implementation of economic contracts, as well as earmarked funds allocated by the University for the Purchase of educational equipment. The described technologies simultaneously and in a complex solve following problems: constant modernization and development of a modern laboratory base on automation and robotics; realization of technologies of project elite training for the best students; acquisition of engineering competencies in the process of training by the most trained students; obtaining practical skills necessary for the operation of modern software and hardware automation tools, middle-level students; the professional development of young teachers and the acquisition of engineering knowledge and skills in the process of creating laboratory equipment.
